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29  Castle Street, Randwick, NSW 2031

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 191 m2 Type: House

Harry Kinezos

0452654348

https://realsearch.com.au/29-castle-street-randwick-nsw-2031
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-kinezos-real-estate-agent-from-mgm-martin


Contact agent

Nestled on a standalone lot, this residence graces a prestigious street in Randwick North. Unaltered for 35 years, this

Federation style property, maintains its original charm. A haven of untapped potential, it offers a canvas for creative

transformation. The Neighbourhood's elite status and prime location enhances its blend of history and opportunity. With

a wealth of possibilities, this home presents a rare chance to fashion a personalized haven (STCA). With Parklands and

Cafes at your doorstep, it's the little wonder that brings a sense of home to this leafy pocket of Randwick North.What's

important to you- Untouched Sturdy Brick dwelling, awaiting imaginative touches for its revival- Spacious bedroom

seamlessly connects to living and dining areas- Neat dine-in kitchen, fully equipped with gas cooking facilities - Timeless

bathroom, featuring convenient shower amenities - Elegant era touch: ornate ceilings, hardwood floors, infusing vintage

allure- Easily kept yard with rear lane access into the lockup garage space. - A rare opportunity to own a piece of land

located in a treelined streetThe local's point of view– Randwick's loved for its dining, shops and access to the Eastern

beaches– It's central setting is surrounded by famous Sydney parks & gardens– It's mere footsteps to the 356 bus to

Bondi Junction– Easy stroll to Centennial Park, Queens Park & Royal Randwick shopping–  Enjoy a day at the Iconic Royal

Randwick Race Course within Walking – The kids can walk to nearby Randwick Public, Emanuel School, St Margaret

Mary's Primary School – It's within strolling distance of the light rail & a quick drive to the iconic Coogee, Bondi & Clovelly

beaches


